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ANTI-ANNIHILATION.. TRACT IV. 3 
oelieve it was understood by those who 
heard Hirn, namely, His disciples, to rnean 
strictl~y everlasting; and so we understand· 
H·" 71% , J) t· ""1 1111. ' .1r.J..an 8 es zny, p. , ". 
Q .. What is everlasting punishment ~ 
A .. It is endless non-being, not including 
a single pang precediIlg or accon1panying 
death.. So say Grant, Storrs, Thorn, and 
·others .. 
Q$ If the preceding statell1ents are cor .. 
. reet, where are Cain and Abel, and the 
millions of wicked ~nd righteous they rep-
resent,· who have died in the six thousand 
years past ~ 
A .. They are all on a perfect level, i1're .. 
.. spective of character, in a state of Don-being, 
nothing remaining but unconscious dust .. 
Q. If the endless non- being of the wicked 
is . endless pnnishrnent, is not the ···lilllited 
non-being of saints Ihnited pnnishlnent ~ 
....... A. It certainly is. There is no evadiD& 
.. this. 
. No.ll. 
, , '" 
. lIas any materialistic author asserted 
this ~ 
A. Yes .. Mr .. Blain says: "If God should 
ItI 
. put to death, for Olle year, a prosperons, 
bappy lnan, jt would be a year's punish-
lnent; if for one thousand years, and then· 
bring hirn to life .. it \vonld be a thousand 
~. ~ ; 
Jears' punishment; and so, if he never 
raised hiln to life, it would be an everlasting 
punishment .. " II Dectth. not Lffe,p. 79. 
Q. \Vhat follows frotH this vie"\v of punish-
ment~ 
A. It follows that luateriaHsm consigns 
God's redeenled, pardoned, and sanctified 
children . ·Abel, the patriarchs alld proph-
ets, the apostles, and all others ,vho have 
died in the faith" " to future punishlnent; 
sorne of them for thousands of years! . 
Q. Does the rnaterialisln of Messrs. Storrs 
and Grant teach that all grades of sinners 
are punished exactly alike? . 
A. It does ... Being dead, not suffering, is 
No. 11. 
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the penalty .. The "punishn1ent does not 
begin," says 1\fr.. Grant, "till they are 
dead;" and, of conrse, nonentity adulits of 
no gradation of punishn1ent . 
.. . Do the Scriptures teach th us ~ 
A .. They do not. They teach different de· 
grees of jnflietion . for different degrees of 
crin1e. S01ne of the 'Nicked of onr Savionr'A 
tirne vvere to receive "tbe (j/ll]atet' dalnnn-
tion," (lYfatt .. xxiii, 14;) and SOUle \vho had 
• 
"trodden under foot the Son of (iod" vvere to 
receive a 80re11 punishnlent than the deatll 
penalty of the J e,vs by stoning. lIeb. x, 
26-29. Now, if death is the utlnost possible 
. pena1ty t()l~ sin, and death is annihilation, 
what sorre)) pnnislunent is possible for any of 
our ·l~ace? Observer the sorer pnnishlnent 
cannot be in the IDode of killing, for" the 
punishrnent does not begin till they are 
dead." This text of itself 'is a Inountain in 
• 
the ·way of this forln of InaterialislTI. The 
• 
. Scriptures in various foruls of lan o'tulcre de-b t"':' 
No. 11. 
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clare that the \vicked are to be punished 
lllore or less accol'di ng to their doings.. Non .. 
-'-" 
being does not achnit of this .. 
'Q.. "'\Vhat is the eornnlon and accepted 
definition of punishnlent ~ 
A .. It is ,,' any pain or suffering inflicted 
on a person because of a crirn,e or offense; by 
the authori ty to \vhich the offender is subjeet, 
either by the constitution of God or civil 
society." VV".EBSTER" This is the received 
and understood sense the world over, -vvith 
the exception of our u1aterialists, who inter*" 
pret everlasti~1g pnnishn1ent to, rnean ever-
]~,stil1g non-being, vvhicb is virtuall,Y saying 
that all pnnisbnlent shall be everlastingly 
ended! 
Q. Did Ohrist suffer nlost intensely, both 
men tally and physically" for the sins of the 
,vorld ~ 
A .. He did. See lVfatt. xxvi; l\fark xv; 
Luke xxiii; John xix; 1 Pet. iii, 18.N o· 
. tice the agony, bloody sweat, buffeting, re .. 
No. 11. 
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tiling, lTIocking, thorns, spear, nails, and 
dying cry .. 'Ii
Q .. Why should the Redeemer have ex ... 
perienced these dreadful sufierings if . the 
penalty of sin includes 110 suffering \vhat .. 
ever, as Messrs. Grant, Storrs, Thorn, and 
others have taught ~ . . 
• 
""-1. .. This certainly is a qnestion not e~sily 
ans'Nered in harrnony '\vith the theory, of "', 
these teachers, and the fact upon ,vhich it 
is based clearly indicates that their denni ... 
tiol1 of penal tyis a 111onstrosity. 
Q. Does God no\v love, and will he con ... 
tinue to love, faithful believers forever l 
A.. He 'vilI; for death, even, canl10t 
separate thern fl'Oln the love of God. Romans 
viii, 38. " 
Q. Can God JO"ve a nonentity ~ 
A .. He cannot. ,,' This is one of the things 
he cannot do. lIe cannot lie; he cannot 
deny hirnself; and he cannot love lnan if 
• no rilan eXIsts. 
No. 11. 
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Q. If the sonl dies with the body, and the 
Ohristian beconles a nonentity for ages, does 
!lot death separate him fron1 the love of God? 
A .. It certainly does, as then there js no 
Ulan for God to love.. This materialislll virtu ... 
, 
nIl.:rrepresents God as giving death a cOultnis .... 
sian as follo\v's: There is a ma.n who has loved 
nle., and I have loved hiln for scores of years .. 
Go, strike hitn into non~being~ Leave noth-
ing of lllrn but a little nnconscious dust, and 
,ve will have no nlore affection for each 
other for thousands of years! " 
Q. Is the punishrnent of nonentity for a 
long, indefinite period before the Ohristian 
can meet his Saviour and the loved ones 
that have gone before, a thing to be hoped 
for? 
, 
, A. It is not.. No good In an vvas ever com .... 
. forted by such a prospect.. . To such it is a 
. most revolting consideration. 
, . Q. lIas. any leading lnaterialist luade a 
concession to this effect ~ 
No. 11. 
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",1. Yes.. 1\11". Storrs assnmes that good 
flezekiah (2 Kings xx, 1 5 ,vas a material .... 
ist, and concedes that it utterly failed to . 
give hi tIl comfort when he sa\v death ap ... 
proaching.. I-Ie says of hi m: "II e . could 
not but prefer to ren)ftin here, where 11e 
could see sornething of the works of God, 
and behold the· inhabitants of the \\yorld, 
even though attended by man.Y SOITO\VS and 
sufferings, to lying down in the dust of the 
earth, to retnain in the silence of death till a 
distant day of resurrection. In vie"\v of 
death as such a state I-Iezekiah had an ob-
ject "\vorthy of desire: he h<ad gained a real 
boon; fifteen years were actuaIly added to 
the surn of his earthly existence."- ··lVclttoh 
17ower, p. 23.. So ,ve should think, 1VIr .. 
Storrs, if your gloonlY doctrine of non-bejng 
for ages is true. . ... 
....... . 
Q. But if IIezekiah ,vas not a nlateriaJist, if 
he believed that i In mediate bliss a'\vaited hitn 
, 
011 his departure, V\rhy ,vas he un vvilling to d ie ~ 
No. 11. 
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A. It is no unCOlnrnon thing for good 
Inen, believing thus, to be vvilling to forego 
heavenly bliss for a season, to accorl1 plish 
good in the \yorld. Dr. Doddridge had this 
desire.. Christian 1110thers have desired to 
live for the good of their children, wIllIe 
they have felt assured that death could .. not 
separate theln fi"onl the love and presence of 
God. Paul kne\v that "to depart·· and be 
'\vithOhrist" would be far better that to live 
~n the flesh; but he says, "nevertheless to 
, 
abide in the flesh is tnore needful for you .. " 
Phil. i, 24:.. Paul ,vas \villing to rernain 
. and suffer for the good of others, \vhile con-
fident that in case of his departnre he would 
be \vith Ohrist irnn'Jediatel.y. 
,,", 
From these definitions and concessions of 
n1aterialists, to what conclusions are we 
forced? 
• 
We must conclude: rl 
1 .. That God's justified children arepl1n· 
islh.-..d" after death, SOlne of thenl . for thou .. ·· 
No. 11. 
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sands of years, before they can enter heav-
enly bliss. 
2 .. That sinners of all grades are punished 
exactly alike. . 
.... 
3 .. That the doctrine of dark and dreary 
nothingness for ages upon ages,' bet\Veel.l 
death and the resurrection, causes good rnen. 
to shrinl{ and beg for life, if JYIr. Storrs Inay 
be credited;· and that such a state cannot 
. be hoped for, or give the Ohristian cornfort 
in the dying honr, but is the cause of his 
fearing death""··,, "one of the things the Gospel 
is designed to deliver ,him frorn. 
4. That ,,,"hile God has given the strong-
est aSSUl-ance' of bis continuons love for,' and 
union with, his faithful children, he COlll-
Inissions death to sever that union by strik-
ing them into nonentity, so that no person .. 
alityremains to love him, or for hirn to love. 
The truth is, to so interpret everlasting pun-
ishment as to make it endless non-being, 
'\vhicb is, in fact,. all punisllInellt eternally 
No. 11. 
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ended, or to ta1k of pnnishlnent 'Vvhen there 
~ 
is no personality to be punished, is at \var 
,vith the Bible, the English language, and 
COln llion sense. 
,'" 
These concl usions are a logic-al sequence 
frorn the pl'enllSes furn ished b.y the writers 
11arned. Wjthout availing ourse1 yes of a score 
or t\VO of texts in refutation, we \vilJ, for 
the present, select· but t\VO fi'oJn the great 
Teacher, sho\ving that the death of the bod.y 
does not consign to t1le pnnishlnent of non-
being" 'Ve turn, then, froID these rnodern 
speculators to the vvords of Ohrist. lIe says: 
"VeriJy, verily, I say unto you, If a Ulan 
keep 111Y sayings, he shall never see death." 
John viii, 51. What death ? Not physical 
. death, for all Inust n1eet that. It lnust be 
death ill sin, as in Eph. ii, 1; Rotn. viii, 6 ; 
1 Tin1. v, 6; 1 John iii, 14.. This· being so, 
the life iInparted by God to the believer 
when regenerated, if faithful, if he keeps 
Obrist's. sayings, lTIUst continue; and if tbis 
No.H. 
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rernains, consciousness must continue; and 
thus the Saviour rebukes InateriaIism, which 
asserts non-being bet\veen death and the res-
urrection. Again," Fear not then) vvhich kin 
the body, but are not able to kill tbe sou1." 
.. , ' 
Matt. x, 28. Here it is asserted, as plainly 
as language can do it, that the body rnay be 
killed while the soul survives, "\vhicll would 
, 
be ilupossible if the soul is a mere attribute 
of the body. Thus the Saviour again sets 
aside the doctrine of tho dark chasm of noth ... 
ingness between death and the resurrection. 
We are a "vare that there is a class of 
destructionists '\v ho adtnit that suffering is a 
part of the penalty of sin, that the dying is 
a part of the death, and thus they :find 
place in their theory for djfferen t degrees 
of punishment for the different degrees of . 
crime, as some· may have a long and others 
. a short and less severe struggle in the second 
, 
death.. Bnt this class vve deetn not rnore 
. consistent, and not 1110re scriptnraI, than 
. No. 11. 
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those wbo deny the resurrection of the 
wicked.. They often inquire, If souls go ~nto 
a state of happiness or rnisery at death, '\vhy 
should they eorne forth to a future judg-
. ment ~ To this question all we '\vill answer 
no'Vv is, -VVe find both. of the faets named 
clearly revealed in the Bible; ~tnd if they 
cannot be harmonized by our finite thought, 
,~re are quite sure they can be by Him whose 
thoughts ar~ far a.bove onr thoughts. As an 
offset to this kind of argument ,ve wi]], for 
the titne, join with those who deny the res .. 
llrrection of the wicked when they inquire, 
if literal death is the penalty of sin, why. 
should the wicked be raised and killed over· 
again? .. When the latter is explained we 
will explain the forlner .. 
Adopting the viciol1S Inethod of interpret-
ing the Scriptures, so COlllnon '\vith . both 
classes of annihilationists nalned, it we.re an 
easy matter to 8ho\v not only tbat the wicked.· 
. . 
will not be raised, but also that the whole race· 
No . 11 .. .. 
, 
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of nlan must relnain forever under the dark 
dOll1inion of death~ See Tract No. III.' 
Ii. i III • I Itl II I 
,~ Lord Jesus, receive my spirit." Acts vii, 59. 
To turn the force of this text some have asserted that 
it 'was the Jews and not Stephen 1"ho uttered these \vords. 
But 'why use such ,vords when Stephen ,vas dying by 
their stoning? One answ-ers as follows: "Only by way 
of mocking the confidence Stephen had in the Saviour, 
whom he had on that occasion been defending." . GospeZ 
Light, p. 44. Admitting, which ,ve do not, that it vv"'as 
the Jews and not Stephen who cried, "Lord Jesus, re .. 
ceivemy spirity " what is gained to materialism? Does 
not this interpretation teach that the Jews mookingly said 
either just what Stephen llad said, or what, from his con .. 
fidence in Christ, they supposed he would say, and, there .. 
fore, that Stephen was confident that he had a spirit 
vvhich would not cease to exist when his body should be 
. killed? It certainly does, or there would be no pertinency 
whatever in their using such language. We see, then," 
that nothing would be gained for materialism even if 
this false interpretation ,vere admitted, for it ,\yould then. 
teach the doctrine of separate spirits. Violence, however; 
.. is done to the grammar of the text 'when it is said that. 
the Jews uttered these words. as could be sbovyn did 
• • 
spRce admit. (See LANDIS, p. 214.) lYfr. Storrs Hdmits 
',,, N 'f"' O .... J.. 
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that this is the language of Stephen, and says tlle u1eaning 
is, "Lord Jesns, receive or aqcept me." vVatch Tower, 
p. 56.. Stephen had long before tllis been accepted of 
Christ, for he vIas a faithful preacher and "full of the 
Holy Ghost." He was not then pra.} .ng for present 
acceptance. Obserye, the 1ne is no'\v living dust: in a few 
minutes it will be only dead dust. Is he, then, praying 
to Christ to accept his battered carcass either before or 
after death? and had he so far mistaken matters as to 
call that carcass my spi,tit'l Flesh. and bones are the 
component partS' of a carcass, but the Saviour says (Luk~ 
xxiv, 30) "a spirit hath not flesh and bones." These few 
thoughts, which might be greatly extended, show the 
warfare of materialism Vvrlth the tf"llth of God. 
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